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" War off." WhVsuffer when theft's 0f
Bayer Aspirin? The many millions of n<
snen and women who use it in incrcas- si
tog quantities every year prove tKafJx ^

^
'"does relieve such pain. And as surely o{
nMeves that of neuralgia r neuritis;

, H even rheumatism. Doctors declare genxsoar Aspirin (with the Bayer Cross gn
°

every bmt and tdbltt) does not affect
the heart Any drugstore.
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- w. «* Street, Elevated or Undergra
hip or Steamboat, in or on wm
paying paaeenger, in a plaeO n

Bv-*****
Drawn Vehicle in wHchTBeTiH
accidentally, thrown from ouch

fl|.v Inaured i* not operating eueb v
v hire or transporting merchandi
r (Tbla.exception ahnll not app)

* ;" JhNoyed in the practSoTormi
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WATERMELOIN^
By Guy A. Cardwe11 _

The jucy watermelon has always
ul its deeuring devotees, heavily reuited,in the South, rrom the ranks
youth* and, if dame rumor ia to be

'lieved, lv*«ly Mai among the
irk-akin members of our population
According to recent advices from
'aahington, scientists in the Bureau
Home Economics* Unted States Deirtmentof. Agriculture, have found

tAt water-melons arp a good source
1 two* important vitamins? A and C,
)«J also contain detectable quantities.
Vitamins B and G. vr-

irInaddition' tothe vitamins referred
^ Dr. Remington, in charge of the
roth Carolna Food Research Labor-^
ory, Has discovered thatv 'melons
own in that state are High in iodine
intent, the averog ebeipg 411.5 parts
»r billion, dry basis.
This report does not mean a great
mljto the winter o^ to. most laymen,

Dr.^Wi estc

»nt members of the medicn! prc.'ea^
on, a deficiency of iodine in the diet
the primary fUctor in the causation

* h fAW« tr
*V»re. , \ ,

If We are seeking health, and_ most
' us are seekers after health in; one
ay or another, it is said that we need
tatnin A for ffrowth and physical
ell-beinflr, vitamin C for nutrition of
le teeth an dsome other parts of the
>dy, and vitamins B and G to atimu£egrowth and normal development.
If we accept jjhbae# scientific discpiT-,
ies as bertffc>teue, *nd I thiakfwe
i it will probably follow that' there
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ete fracture of Various bones in the
>f business, except if covered under
to $15.00 will be paid as «MHfc>rtb

INSURANCE COMMISSIONER .

Inter-Ocean Casualty Co^ was aubceCommissioner of South Carolina^

ipt of your letter, .. in - which
r tne lntejr-Ocean Casualty Co. of

L'. -Vyf III
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cMng of a Railroad, Passenger Car
Kind Raitaray Car*Passenger 9Uum~
ch tbelnsustidii t^ftyelingasafar*YukErtyfor the sole use of

eXttg a a Piuli Reeeenget Hort>
Is litfcii* 0r-4riviug, or

wrecked Vehicle, provided, that the
ehi le while carrying passengers for
se for bnsiOeea purposes,
r to a«y physician or suTgeoa then
Tw/Mrirtt or flajr commercialtravgoods^frpfb.samplefor future d«$WJB,or rcgulftfipjjj(frin4e<l real estate
<1 pursuit of their busioes^V :
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GET BIG BOOST !
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V. '1
will be a tremendous increase inWb*
consumption of watermelons, long a

favoritefnMt wftt tlp herdse af wort.
ert in the^ftpjisel? populated* industrialdistricts, trtren che^p, and on the
tables of the rich when dear.- vr--.
- To Illustrate just what the refresh*
iftg juclneaa and flavor of * this "tod
for the rods" has meant to the American> public, melon production figures
during 1920 totaled'67,016 carload» of
approximately a thousand melons
.each, '-cr <67,616,600 rrielons, a little
more ^han one-half of a melon for
every m*n, woman and child in the
United States of America.. *

For healths^ sake, if for no other
reason. se« that y°n fcet your, share of
the lO&f watermelon crop.
' Shipments of watermelons . from
Florida, have commenced, *to^.be"-followed.in order, ddring June, Jnly and
August by shipments ,'N froiiTGeorgia
and Alabama, South Carolina, North
Carolina, and Virginia. These six
states produ ed in 1929, 42 million 1

I In namine vour farm, ^remember I
r . j 9

; that a good name will make even a

poor farm, better.
.

c Dairying is dangerous only when
we let the unproductive cows eat up
the profits.

.
Frank Farmer says: *'Timca get

^mighty hard witjj us farmers but we
never have to get in a bread line.-,/
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Life" --A.-1-
Both Hands
Both Feet _

Sight of Both Eve* _ _ _

One Hand and One Font.
One Hand ancTSight ofO
Hither Hand- ... ...

Either Foot .

Sight of Either Eye
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C ineinnati, Ohio.
I am pleased to advise that

by this Department and avgilal
under good management avid e
record. I might add that it is \
ance departments."'
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1 You can have all of this pr
surance company, provided, you
tion for. one year^ Simply aetk

_ new subscription or renewal <if
' same will^be extended twelve a
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TWISTER *EAR FLORENCE ;
' DESTROYS DAIRY

*

-f Worence, June < INppiBf,iudd«; '

ly out of « block storm-cloud sf- »

^frnooo. atwinter crashed tbo IftTR*
dairy barn on the fwmt of Picas J
Brack, four miles from Florence, and
kitted ftve of bib dairy cows. Several
others of the 33 cows iirtbe barn ware
injured.
The barn, whkb was recently built

lit a cost of $5,000, was moved 20
feet from its foundation. . The Surcb
farm is located almost in the path of
a tornado, which several years ago
caused the losfe of several lives and ,

great damage in that section.
Mrs Bureh, frightened by the sppreachingstorm, called to heir husband,who was asleep, but before he

could leave his room ip the home
itearby, fbe crash came. .. >

*

-tfo other imports of tornado-like
winds have"~B5«f teceived^here to*
night. Rains and electrical eterms,*
however, have beep general over the
Pee Den lgt$P; ;

S^yT&>**». <Wrfl ,T»
the fertilising vafM^of a eropof

soybean* compares very favorably^th
that brother legumes commonle grown
for green manure, b
gvac. u » csruiy pncuctDie io>|row
ojrbMBi for a green manure crop.,

alone. The.crop 4s'~too valuable to
plow under' for soil Improvement ex-' <

cept under, certain conditions. Thb
soy bean may, .however, follow wheat
or ogts Arid thake sufficient growth
to add Considerable organic matter to'
the soil, according to W. J. Morse, fiu-
reau of-Plant Industry, United States
Department of Agriculture. ^

It Is -rather much to expect M
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itoes of this policy:
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Peri^raUl Pa.
-.$10,000.00 > \
v$10,Q®0.00
:.$10>00d.0ft '

ri-_. _$10f000.00
_ sin ooono
ne Eye $10,000.0$

5,000100'
5,000.00

*.----$ .5,000.00
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this eortpany Is properly licensed

>lf information indicates that H h
njo^s an' excellent "Lose Paying" -

lidbnaed tp operate under 35 inaur- y
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TION FOR II.00
oteetion by paying $1,90 to the in-
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rkinjj of a Passenger, (Elevators la
tsuredtar riding i* a passenger. .
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1 Clemaon College, JtlKf r 6..Bolt
Weevil infestation, voeunts made tfa »

eight eotntk* ihrough tb« cMtiil) .

anlttialfni |I«|1. »f t)w It§r> |»AT*
that weevili are now quite active in
many places, says Director H. W.
Barre* of the Sobth Carolina ExpertqestStation, The average infestationfor the farms examined is t^i. ,

weevils pel* acre compered with 395'
per acre for the same period Jqst year.
Thp number of weevils per aere on
individual farms, however, varies,
greatly. On one Colleton county farm'
there wer 675 weevils per sere, on
one Calhoun farar-were. 466 weevils
pr aere, on one Dariinjirtb^-fetrm- were
950 weevils per acre.

Throughout th« eastern part of the.
state cottpn is beginning to fruit rapr
idly,and Prof. Barre' urges that" If
early applications of poison have not
already bepn made. they should be
made immediately.

'
' «> -
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o Valuable to PIqw Under
AtlA ^crop JUhe the soybean, even

per cent of it as bay or .<f ai»a~
impror*,._~£he . soil. Howprer, In
manV uotlniia nn "riirfltn I...! ..il

especially sandy soils in the South, increasedyields of cotton and rice, hare
resulted with the removal of the soybeancrop either as hay or seed. On
other types of soil,.' however, results
have been* dlffersflPIo soxpe states
much complaint has followed relative
to decreased wheat yields - following
soybeans. The addition of fertilisers
to tile wheat crop following soybean*
has brought increased yields.. ^
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sustained in the manner <

% 2, 3,4,5& 6*
$1,000.00
$i,ooo,oo_$1,000.00 >-^-r
$1,000.00
$1,000.06
$1,000.00 >

| 500.00
$ 500.00
$ 500.00 '
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. you get insurance protection at om
» tarp mail, a card to which you atti
company Who jflll s^nd yolr policy a

$10.00 A WEEK F
i

. If the Insured sustains injuries
agraphs. No. 1 to 6 inclusive* whfc]
specific loss but shall immediately
-able and prevent the insured from j
pertaining' tO any and every kind o
during the time of such

_aeebtive T^eks, Indemnity at the n
be paid to the injured.
4 , *

-» f ~j&
, ; r.

rAMunAra ;r»y » wrecKiit)
or Automobile Stsce plyii* (or vri

' or operated at the'time of. such wn
In which insured i» tthveRnv sa a t
PARAGRAPH 8 By the wreckii
the pleasure type If insurfdis not <
Dsssettrers for hire Or traninortino
poses* (This exception shall not i

09I7, collectors of accocata, or reg
insurance scents in the usu®| porst

£ Paragraph ».3r MH« struck
Whij^ Walking or Standing: on a ?u

i pelled- by steam, cable' electricity, ni

~*MqtiM»or horse-power, excludingj|g
in the public highway or while on 1

Swap ^

That corn yields In ihe StTOtbmay
easily be doubled to conclusively
shown by the results of S2< shtedressingdemonstrations ^conducted by
Soutbern^fmers dating the feet two
yean.
A ttinrmsifcy' of the tests shows that

these (sphere hdded 184 bushels to
their yield, sod $18.88 to thglr, tot
profits from 'each sere. They s*je^
dressed the com with Chilean nitrate < -;v
of soda st an average."rafts of loo
pounds ah acre when the plants were,
about knee-high.
The average increase in yield to

suiting from the side-dressing was
Just abottt the equivalent of the averagecorn yield in ths South, as shown
by Government figures.

Do pot forget that extra helping of
Chilton nitrate you promised ybsr
corn jthls year..
'

=
°

Guessing ^
equipment a Battery X-Ray machine .

which is second to none. If you are '
..

having battery trouble see us. When
you need a battery get tbe best ...

"WILLARD".

Hucks Motor Co.
4th Avenut - v

^ Conway, S. C.
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Par.T, 8 & 9
'tefi $500.00
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$500.00 > r
$500.00 *

$500.00 .

$500.00
$250.00
$250.00
$250.00 I
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ich $1.00 and mail to inaUranca
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: yffigain any manner specified in
3shall not prove fatal or cans* ;

r continuously, and wholly dis- v

jerforming each and every dnty
t Uoor or occupation,

* but not exceeding fifteen con- > . z'jr'Aite of Tea Dollara a Week will , *.'
i ' 'T-:J

; V {M

? of a Public Omnibus, Taxicab,
blk hire, which is being driven
scking by a licensed .driver, add

'

ire-paying passenger.

ig of a Private AutomoMe of .<?
lyiratdiiUmat fbr l|»l|ll

merchandisefor business puripplytr> doctor* or eoronnereiai
ti>ms»mple for fat*: re d<vr ery
ulnrly licensed real estate and *

tit.of their bnrimwrt. v

;
or. Knocked DoWn or Run Orer

blic Piffhway, by a vehicle proaptha, *aeottne, coaayreisid a^ .ijuriessustained while working
aHroad riffht-of-way.


